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sceis extraordinary that there shuuld stili bc su mnuch new and still to
bc learned about thc European mienbers oî this difficuit groupl. 'l'lie
auithor lias been carcful ty give Uic gibt of wliat lias beenl publislied iii
Fraicc aîîd Germnaîy, and concludes, bis study of the Britibli species by a
catalogue of the 1)al.icrctic Psyclîides. Tlîus tiiere is à broad basis t0
Mr. Tutt's work, wliiclî relieves it froni ail charge of iiîsularity and
should conîmcnd il at tlîe same lime t0 cuntinental students no less tlian
t0 Iliose cverywhcre initerested in tlie subjcî.

Pages 434 10, Uic close of Uic volume are givenl t0 Uic commence-
ment of the Laclineides, and this group is very carefuilly treated,
particular attention being given to Dr. Dyar's studies ; wliile on plate vii.
a phyletic tree is reproduced fromi the pen of our Aniericati autlîority.
In the Psychidcs the views of Gernian w'ritcrs hiave been cliiefly adopîed,
iii the Laclineides the studies of Anmerican atiors receive very full
attention1.

Lt is îot possible, ivitlîin the limits of îlîis notice, to enter int
questions of detail. MNr. Tutt lias geniqra-lly quoted aIl opinions tipon the
intricate question of gcncric synonymy. Where tiiese liave différed, iii
any uneC case, then the niatter lias becîî originally enquired int and a
conclusion reaclîcd. So far as tlîe revuever is conccrned, tiiese con-
clusions appear generally acceptîable. Ani excelption niay perliaps be
noted in the case of .Erio.gas/er-, froni wliich jbopudi is cxcluded as a pos-
sible type on the ground tlîat il does not agree %vitii the generic diagnosis.
But by ils inclusion, Gcrnîar evidently thouglit it did. %Vith questions
like this, the historical sifting of types should hiave nothing t0 do. If
wve are 10 argue upon tlue verbal interpretation and applicability of tlîe
earlier generic diagnoses, tliere will be nu0 end vtrIie discussion. On tlie
other lîand, tlîe reviewer is glad ho adopt 'Mr. Tutt's opinion as ho the
type of Gasti-opacha, whili terni rnay be retained for our Amer-icanla,
etc.

To conclude : No general fauinal study is knowvn to tlîe reviewer
wliich can compare witi «Mr. Ttitt's iii scope anid execution. It is greatly
10 be lîope( thaI the volumes we now have will be followed by others to
the completion of the entire work.-A. R. G.

The Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society of Ontario wvil1
be hield in the ronis of tlîe Socicty, 429 WVellinîgton Street, London, on
\Vednesday and Thursday, Nov. 14t11 and r5tli. Ail members are
cordially invited to attend, and are requested lu briuîg wiîlî thern any rare
or interesting speciniiens that they nîay hiave obtained. Donations to the
Society's collections will be very welcome.
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